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That eminent judge, Lord F]sher, i referrlng to the maxun,
volenti non fit injuria, in Yarmouth Y. France, L.B. 19 Q.B.D.
(1887) at. page 653, said -' 'I need hardly repeat that I detest
the attempt to fetter the Iaw by maxima. Tliey are aimait invari.
ably mialeading; they are for the mont ýpart no large and general
in their language th&t tliey alwsys inelude uornething which reaUly
is flot inteiided ta b. included in them. 1 As an offset ta this
sharp stricture, we have the. opposite view of that distinguished
jurist, Ljord Braniwell, in Smith v. Baker, L.R.A.C. (1891) at
page 334, wlio, when referring to thia gelf-am6i maxim, asks:
"If this je a maxim, in it a±ay the worset NVbat are maxima but
the expression of that whieh good serise has made a rule ?

For the laut twenty-five years, since the enforcement of thb
Employers 1 Liability Act, no legal, maxiru has been oea frequently
and ably discussed as the one borrowed f rom the Digest of jus.
tinian, which, freely translated, means that he who voluntarily
ineurs a risk suffers no legal wrang if injury to himself tliereby
reanits. And yet, notwithstanding the. laminons judgments of
our greatest juriste, the full extent and limite of its application
have not even yet been defined with satisfactory clearneas and
preeision. By reference ta earlier cases it will appear it has
gradually relaxed its atringency, and, to use the language of Lord
Watson-"has lost much of its literai significanoe."

Before the Emnployers' Liability Act, 1880, it was held, where
a worlanan entered upon employ which was dangerous, with fuil
knowledge of the danger, lie voluntarily incurred the. riak af in-
jury, whether the danger was incidentai to the work or was oce-
sioned by the imperfeot conditions iw.der whicli it was carried on.
The under.taking ta enter upon ana continue in dangeroui em-
ploy lia, by smre, been referr-d ta aceptance of inereased re-
muneration as a consideration ±ow n~e risk. Wlies, J., in Saxo%
v. Hawkeaworth, 26 L.T.R. 851, saya: "If a ser7sant entera inta
an employment kiowing that there is danger, and la satiafted ta
take the. riàk, it beeornes part of the contrant between him and his
employer tiret the servant shall expose himaelf ta suoli risks as
lie known are consistent with hic employment."1

To the 111<. effeet wus tlie judgment of Lord Brsxnwell, in tire
ceue of Dyîne% v. Leach, 28 L.J Ex. 22 (1857) : "Thone la nothing


